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DBCLARATTOU OP PRTMrTTPI.EK. m
1988, by xtvi i 
organ ic lou , 
part, u< aln f 
No'. 1023, o f  
American Poder
fin t->in fJo i nr,*mf WJJW J
RRCQGi! l*f 
c o l l o c t lv o  bcr 
8BCTI :
tonas .of thif, 
body, fonde. . 
trimmers,
id e s ta b lish  amicable re la tio n sh ip  between ou rselves and o f c  ^  
e r 1 Loc':l No. 1023, o f  the In ternation al A ssocia tion  
d • “ he American Federation o f  Labor, the undersigned
•oprletors o f  the C ity o f  Cheyenne, hereby tender 
-. 1023, the fo llo w in g  MEMORANDUM 0? AGRBSMBUT,
• 1 nd working con d ition s  e f fe c t in g  O'xr industry .
t ;nd entered in to  th is  82nd day o f  J u ly , A. D..,
.v y , Trados- A ssocia tion , n voluntary
ndont garage op era tors , party o f  the - f ir s t  
_oyor; and C ap itol Auto Modaanics Lodge 
o f  M ach in ists, u f f l l ia t o d  with tho 
second p r r t ,  h e ro ln a fto r  ro fo rrod  to
th is  agreement Lodgo No. 1023 o f  
bo rocognlzod  as tho exc lu s iv e  
A  by th is  agroonont.
of cap loyoos coming undor tho 
* s ts , auto mechanics, 
o lo c t r lc la n s ,  w oldors,
(n) Li 
between the
(b )  Six
A regu lar night 
day s e le c te d  by tho „
( c )  One (1 )  res 
calendar week.
(d )  Any employ v y  : 
week fo r  a period  no .0 oxcuea 
Ct the ra te  o f  one “nd o n o -h r lf  (
consocutlvo
co n s tltu to  a work day. 
fo r ty -e ig h t  (48 ) hours, 
ore 5 :0 f  P. M. on any work
iho onz c during oach
. r t jn o  durin  any work day or  
i  sh a ll bep- id f o r  such overtim e
r ly  pry .
SECTION 3 . RATE OF PAY.
( o )  Auto m echanics, c h ln ls t3 , b a v fon d er, ra d ia to r , frame and c x lo  
rep a ir  non, nuto e le c t r ic ia n s ,  weldors, trimmer*;, 'm i c la s s  A p a in ters  sh a ll bo 
paid a minimum o f  6 5 / por hour, o r  In the a lte r n a t iv e , .nd at tho opinion o f  tho 
em ployer, may bo p "ld  40$ o f the f l a t  ra te  lrb o r  ch rged to  the customer based 
upon >2.00 o r  more per hour. Under o lth o r  form o f  i vmont tlmo consumed sh a ll 
conform to  approved tin e  schedules fo r  oach s p e c i f i c  repair op era tion . Body 
work on wrecks Bhall bo based on e s tin a to  o f  tlmo by tho rogu lar body estim ator, 
and sh e ll bo based upon tho p r o f i l i n g  hourly  ra te .
(b ) Computation o f  pay sh a ll be basod upon tho actual hours o f  work 
perform ed.
( c )  Apprentices shu.ll re co lv o  tho fo llo w in g  s ca le s  o f  pay:
F ir s t  twolvo (12 ) months- — -------- ---  -  -  -  — -----3 0 / per hour.
Socond twolvo (12 ) months- - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 4 0 /  por hour.
Third twolvo (1 2 ) months- - - - - - - - - - - - -  - 6 0 /  per hour.
Fourth twolvo (12 ) months- - - - - - - - - - - - -  -6 0 /  per hour.
Appront’lco s  sh a ll be onployod f u l l  tlm o.
(d )  Shop forem en, S erv ice  and A ssistant b o rv ico  iianmgors, not us lng tho 
t o o ls  o f  tho tro d o , nro to  bo oxcludod from the terms o f  th is  agreement.
( 0 ) fo rk in g  shop foron on , who use the t o o ls  o f  tho tra d e , and who come 
unaor tho to m s  o f  th is  ' ’groenen t, n .y  bG orjployod on n f l a t  weokly or  monthly 
b a s is .
( f )  Any enp loyee, coming under the p rov is ion s  o f  th is  rgroorSunt, r o g u la r ly  
onployod on n night s h i f t  sh a ll ro co lv e  a 6% Increase over tho d u lly  wage schodu lo, g, 
but tho com putation o f  the a d d ition a l 5$ sh a ll bo lim ited  to  those hours on the
night s h i f t  which occur a fte r  7 :00  P. u.
(g )  Any em ployee, con ing under the torns o f  th is  agroonont, may bo paid on a 
f l a t  weekly b a s is , provided- tho weokly rnto Is not below tho minimum rate  sot
up In th is  S ection  f o r  the numbor o f  hours work porfarm ed.
■* ■K“X't*
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(h ) No present employee s h e ll hove h is  hourly rate  red' f f  * In, <1
on hn hourly i r s l s ,  nor h ie  weekly rnto reduced I f  nor ot’r beats ,
c<rthe re su lt  o f  the sign ing o f  th is  Agrooa'
SECTION 4 . OVERT DIE. The employee ■ 'e
h is  base hourly ro to  f o r  n i l  hours which -xcc f  the
ro g u lcr  verk day or on N t l  anal Legal He t>
SECTION 5 . DEFECTIVE V TRANSHIP. I t  Is to  
coming under tho terms o f  th is  agreement nre compete;, , 
sh a ll bo ro-porform od by tho employee V7ithout roconpom  j; 
d e fo c t lv o  workmanship to  bo determined by tho shop commltt
' • SECTION 6 . NUMBER OF APPRENTICES. One apprentice may be 1 y. i : .
establishm ent whore one Journeyman Is  employed, and the enployor 
a d d lt io n r l eppront Ice for  oech f iv e  a d d ition a l Journeymen, or  major fr a c t io n  
th e r e o f ,  employed by him In h is  establishm ent.
SECTiniJ 7 . REDUCTION OF EMPLOYEES. S eriorlty , sh a ll bo esta b lish ed  fo llo w in g  
six-m onths o f  continuous s e rv lco  with tho em ployer. In a l l  l c y - o f f l s  and re­
establishm ent o f  fo rce s  the ru le  a t s e n io r ity  sh a ll app ly .
SECTION 8 . COMPETENCY. The employer reserves to h im self tho s o le ,  e x c lu s iv e , 
and f i n d  righ t to  d ischarge any omployoo who, In tho em ployer’ s Judgmunt, Is  
d ish on est, n e g lig e n t , incom petent, Insubordinate, or  fo r  the use o f  In tox ica tin g  
liq u o rs  to  tho extent th a t , in  tho em ployer’ s Judgment the e f f i c ie n c y  o f  the 
employee is  im paired.
►
SBCTION 9 . ORGIiNIZ.tTI )N.d, AFFILIATIONS. Nothing herein  contained sh a ll bo 
so  construed ns to  compol any employee to  Join or r e fra in  from Joining any labor 
o rg a n iza tio n .
SECTION 10.  n'd:K TO BE P.T.F 21).  Any om plojco sh a ll perform  any work or
labor in  connection  with h is  employ r ’ s bu sin ess, provided he Is paid  th e re fo r  
on the b a s is  o f  h ls  c l r s e i f ie n t iy u .
SBCTION 11. OUTS IDE >«0RK. Ho omployoo sh a ll bo perm itted to do any w its Ido 
nutomobilo rep a ir  work or any work o ffo o t in g  tho autom otive Industry oth er than 
In h ls  o a p loy or ’ s shop, oxcopt at the d ir e c t io n  o f  h ls  om ployer.
SECTION IE. EMPLOYEE*S TOOLS. Every employ:© hereunder s h a ll  provido h im self 
with a l l  the hand t o o ls  n ecossrry  ■ nd noodful to  o f fo c t lv o ly  and e f f i c i e n t ly  work 
In h ls  c la s s  I f 1ca t io n .
SECTION 15.  OWNER. PROPRIETOR OR MANAGER. Tho owner, p ro p r ie to r  or Department 
Managor o f  any rmtomobllo rep a ir  shop, ga ra go , o r  s e rv lco  s ta tio n  may perform any 
work or render ny se rv ice  In connection  therew ith .
SECTION 14. SYMPATHETIC STRIKES. The union docs not * pprovo t o  sym pathetic 
s tr ik e s  and w i l l  not p a r t ic ip a te  th e re in .
SECTION 15.  CO-OPB:diTION. The Union sh a ll use a l l  reasonable nd lawful 
means c t  i t s  command to  nrko tho terms and p rov is ion s  o f  th is  agreement a p p lica b le  
and In fo r c e  in a l l  autom obile repair shops and g ra gos , and gen era lly  in a l l  estab ­
lishm ents In the Cheyenno area , engaged In tho rutam otlvo in d u stry .
SECTION 16. ARBITRATION. Should any d iffe r e n c e  a r ise  In re feren ce  t o  tho ru les  
con ta in er In th is  A^roemofit that cannot be s a t is fa c t o r i ly  adjusted by the employer 
and Shop Committee, such matters sh a ll bo re ferred  t o  a uuly authorized  representa­
t iv e  o f  In tern ation a l -association  o f  M achinists fo r  adjustm ent; there s h a ll be no 
stoppage o f  work on the port o f  tho men or lockout on the p~rt or  tho en p loyor, 
w hile n e g o tia tion s  f o r  adjustment are ponding.
F a llin g  to  roach a s a t is fa c to r y  settlem ent through tho above method o f  
a r b it r a t io n ; the p a rtie s  s ign atory  h ereto  sh a ll each s e lo c t  an a r b it r a to r ; the 
two thus chosen sh a ll s o lo c t  a th ir d , and tho throe thus chosen sh a ll co n s titu te  n 
Board o f  A rb itra tio n  to  hear and dotorn lno the matter o f  d isputo  as promptly as 
p o s s ib lo ;  tho f in d in g  o r  a ward o f  sa id  Board sh a ll be f l n n l ‘ nnd con clu sive  upon tho 
p a r t ie s  h o r e to .
11 employees, 
feet lv'. -,-nrk 
o n s lb l lU y  fo r  • ( 
he employs r.
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In the event the two a r b itr a to r s  ohoson by the p e r t io s  h ereto  sh n ll bo 
unable to  agroe w ith in  f iv e  days upon the th ird  member ns herein  provided? thon 
in  that oven t, the th ird  member sh n ll be chosen by the Judga o f  the Unltod S totos  
D is t r ic t  Court f o r  tho D is t r ic t  o f  Wyoming upon the w ritten  request o f  the two. 
a rb itra to rs  sn f a i l i n s  t o  agree upon the ch o ice  o f  the th ir d . Tho Board o f  
A rb itra t io n , when thus c o n s t itu te d , sh a ll have a l l  the r ig h ts , powers and d u ties  
granted and lnposod upon the oonpd o f  A rb itra t io n .
SECTION 17.  DURATION OF AGREEMSNT. Tho terns and p rov is ion s  o f  th is  agree­
ment s h a ll  bocoao e f fe c t iv e  August 1 , 1938, upon the s ign ing  h ereo f by tho duly 
authorized  agents i f  tho p a r t ie s  h oroto  and sh a ll bo in  fo r c o  end o f f o c t  t o  and 
u n t i l  January X ,. 19£0, and yea rly  th e re a fte r , u n less  ono o f  the p n rtlo s  h ereto  
sh a ll servo  upon tho othor p ir t y ,  th ih ty  days p r io r  to -e fc*  e x p ir a t io n  o f  any 
cclon d ar year th o ro n fto r , a w ritten  n o tlco  ‘o f  in ten tion  to  no longor be bound by 
the tern s and con d ition s  o f  th is  agroenent; and upon so  doing tho tu rn s ,j& on d l- 
•tions and p ro v is io n s  o f  th is  agreement s h a l l ,  at the e x p ira tio n  o f  sa id  f lx o d  t in e ,  
no longor bo in  fo r c o  and o f f e e t .
IN WITNBSS WH3RE0P, each o f  tho p a r tie s  has caused thfcepresonts t o  bo signed 
in i t ’ s organ iza tion  none by i t s  o f f i c o r s  or  duly authorized  rep resen ta tives  t h is  
22nd day o f  July A. D ., 1938.
CHEYENNE AUTO TRADES ASSOCIATION.
Signed: F. L. EVE, 
President.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MACHINISTS 
LODGE NO. 1023*
Signed: GEORGE H. MOON,
P r e s lio n t .
Slgnod: WU. P. OqVERE, 
S ecreta ry .
S lgnod: WILLIAM A. CARPENTER, 
S ecre ta ry .
(SEAL)
P. L. FOE
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WALTON MOTOR CO., 
By J. H. ’7a 1 ton.
WYOMING AUTOMOTIVE CO.,
NOLAN SWANSON, INC., 
by a1 . W. Swanson,
W. E. DINNiENjINC. '
FRANK 0 . SMITH,
H. M. SYMONS
D. £ . TAYLOR
PAUL E.
DUGGAN MOT (SI COMPANY, 
By J .  W. Duggan.
FRANK G. CURK, INC., 
By Gibson C lark.
CHEEVER MOTOR CO., 
By R . B. Cheevor.
* GUS
M
/
* ti,m**u*
BERT J . SMITH
TYRRELL CH3V. CO., 
By. A. V. T y rre ll*
‘ l  v
ATLAS TIRE SHOP,
By Alex McGinnis 4 R. Gal
FREY MOTOR CO.,
By O liver N. Proy
4 ^
m
til*.
